
Fuzion Lacrosse
Tryouts for the Class of 2019

Why Now, Why Fuzion?

As I stated above, Fuzion is a lower cost elite summer lacrosse club that will enhance 
your daughter’s lacrosse skills and lacrosse knowledge. Because Fuzion is in its 
infancy, we can offer extremely great coaching at a price that does not make you pay 
for a CLUB name! The big question for families is, -” how do I get my daughter started 
in summer club lacrosse without devoting my entire life to this experience?” The 
answer is, “ FUZION LACROSSE, come join us”.

In Colorado, girls lacrosse is dominated by two existing summer clubs. Without more 
choices these clubs can charge you higher prices and they do not have to guarantee 
you quality coaching? Fuzion adds choice with the intensions of providing the utmost 
experience for your time and money!

Is your daughter, Class of 2019, interested in summer lacrosse? Do you want her on a 
team with passionate, personalized and quality coaching?   Do you want her to play on 
an elite team with COMMITMENT at a more affordable price? Then come and 
participate in a Fuzion TRYOUT? 

WHEN: November 17th, From 1:30 pm to 3:00 pm
WHERE: Schaefer Park, Field # 9
WHY: To earn a spot on a growing summer elite team?

Coaching:  Danny Cisneros, High School All-American, 2X College All-American
! ! *Coached lacrosse 25 years at the College , High School, Youth levels
! ! *Head Women’s coach Mullen HS 2014, Assistant coach 2013
! ! *Jamboree Champion 5 X, youth coach for girls 7 years, 
! ! *4 X State Champion, Kent Denver HS Men’s Varsity Team, Asst. Coach

If you are interested: Please email me your daughter’s name, and what position she 
is interested in playing. I will follow up with a wavier form to fill out and then I will see 
them on November 17th. Email to cisneros.family@comcast.net, in care of Danny 
Cisneros. If you have questions please give me a call, 303-332-7424
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